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RTS
IG SPEED IN 

ANE DESIGN
VS High As 300 Kilo*

f, An Hour Are Claim 
nufncturers; Trend Is 
From Heavy Bombers

Jan. 10.—Speed, speed 
[speed, was the main ob- 

| which airplane man- 
strived duflnjf W24, 

r the exhibits shown at

(French Avintion .Salon 
id Palais. It seems as if 
toward monstrous ma
i weight lifting cupacity 
om three to five tons, 
nt last year’s salon, hns

lonc'I- ■ , .. .to achieve speed, the de
ad manufacturer* hnvo 
;o monoplanes and scs- 

all-metal thick wings, 
ful motors built n slight

fanufacturcr must build 
I the customer wants,”

said Monsieur E. Dowoitinno. "In 
our case the customer is the state 
and the *t#to wants fast planes, so 
it is up to us to supply them.”  

There are orders for 300 of then* 
fast planes now on file at the Dc- 
woitlnne plant for delivery in 195. 
Thoy arc distriuted among the fol
lowing governments: Jugoslavia, 
Italy, Czechoslovakia, Belgium and 
Japan. It Is understood that the 
largest order comes from the Far 
Eastern country.

Nicuport presents a sesquiplanc, 
armed with four machine guns, dc- 
spito the fact that it is orly 7.50 
meters in length and has n wing 
spread of only 12 met»rs. They 
say its 450 horse-power motor can 
haul that plane at a rate or 300 
kilometers per hour for three sol
id hours. It hns a lifting capac
ity of 500 kilos.

Potez, Snlmson, Brequet and 
Caudron nil turned in "pursuit 
planes” with dimensions and lifting 
capacity similar to the Nieupo-t. 
They nil claim to be able to ne
gotiate between 250 and 300 kilo
meters an hour.

Farmnn alone exhibits n huge 
bombing biplane, equipped with 
four 500 horsepower motors, which 
weighs 11,000 kilos when ready to 
take the air. This weight includes

2,500 kilos of bombs and 2,000 kilos 
of fuel.

The nrmnmont of this air cruiser 
consists of 32 bombs of 50 kilos 
each, with seven to ten bombs of 
100 and 200 kilos, all arranged 
with automatic release. Provision 
is made for bombs of 500 kilos in
stead of the lighter bombs when 
necessary. Two machine guns, one 
fore and another aft, complete the 
military equipment. It carries a 
crew of seven n.cn; two machine 
gunners, two pilots, two mechan
ics and a navigating officer, who 
also acts ns bombing expert.

A Salmson motor capable of de
veloping 480 horsepower and 
weighing only 330 kilos, was the 
subject of much scrutiny by the 
experts.

To the layman one of tho most 
ropular features of the salon hns 
been the Brequct machine with 
which Captain Pelletier d’Oisy 
flew from Paris to Shanghai. Tho 
motor which propelled tho plane 
from Paris to Hanoi has been taken 
apnrt and tho worn condition of 
some of the pieces just holding by 
a thread has been giving tho vis
itors n thrill ns they discuss "what 
might have been.”

Urges Foridft T q 
Develop Fish 
Oyster Indus

TALLAHASSEE. Jan. 12. — 
Floridn has a great opportunity 
for development of her fish indus
try, according to T. R. Ilogcs, state 
shell fish commissioner, who hns 
given tho subject much attention 
during his tenure in office and 
prior to nssuming tho duties ns 
director of the state’s efforts to 
preserve and propagate fish and 
oysters.

At this time, however, this state 
is doing little or nothing towards 
artificial propagation, of fish, al
though it is spending considerable 
sums in the plating of oysters. 
Florida hns approximately three 
thousnnd miles of salt water fish
ing territory, and two or three 
miles of rivers suitable for fresh 
water fish, in addition to the 
many hundreds of lakes of all siz
es, yet no effort is being made, it 
is pointed out, to conserve, the 
fish by propagation.

California, on the other hnnd, is 
shown, now has thirty-five fish 
hatcheries, and is spending hund-

Fatherland Preferred 
To Dealth in England
BERLIN, Jan. 12. — Dr. Max 

Wnechter of Berlin is one of the 
most discussed men in Germany 
since he nnnounced he will not nc- 
cept the $1,130,000 left to him by 
his uncle, Sir Max Wnechter, on 
condition that the nephew must 
become a British subject.

reds of thousands of dollars an
nually on this work. The state 
began ns cnrly as 1871 the work of 
artificial propagation. In that 
year 15,000 young fish were plant
ed, and by 1021 this work hnd pro
gressed to the point where 33,319,
310 had been planted.

The Pacific const state nlso 
owns and operates a salt water 
biological station on which it is 
spending more than n quarter of a 
million dollars annually, Mr. Hodg
es says.

Efforts were made n few years 
ago to begin propagation work in 
Florida, and proceeded to the point 
where the federal government had 
offered to participate to n grent 
extent, hut the move finally was 
called o ff because of a lack of 
funds at the time. ,

“ I am a German and I shall con
tinue to be one,”  Dr. Wnechter 
said in discussing the bequest. He 
declared that he was always on 
good terms with his uncl<>, who 
became a naturalized Englishman, 
and that hi is fond of Englnml, hut 
cannot sc ehis way clear to aban
don his nationality and homeland, 
ns he is very hnppy in Germany.

Sir Max Wnechter was a native 
of Stettin. He migrated to En
gland in 1857 and was naturalized 
there eight years later. He re
cently died in London at the age 
o f 87. He nmassed nn immense 
fortune nnd spent much time rml 
money in ndvoenting n Pan-Euro
pean movement.

PRUSSIA STOPS
CO-EDUCATION

BERLIN, —nn. 12.—The second
ary schools of Prussia have de
cided against co-education on the 
ground that girls are generally 
superior mentally to boys up to 
the time they are 10. Thereafter 
the boys surpass the girls in gen
eral intelligence. This inequality 
of intelligence, It is argued, puts 
both the hoys and the girls at n 
disadvantage if they are compell
ed to attend the suntc classes.

ENGLISH RECORD, 
FACES OF THEIR  
PROMINENT MEN
Kind Men Agreeable to Hos

ing But Experience Diffi
culty 1n Getting Famous 
Woman Before Camera

LONDON. Jan. 10.—The Nat 
tional Portrait Gallery is compil
ing photographs of distinguished 
men and women in all fields of 
British life. Already 2,000 of the 
grent nnd nenr-grent have posed 
for this national collection which 
is to go into the gniloy’s archives.

Very few of the faces in the 
collection are feminine. This is 
not entirely due to the fact that 
women of prominence outside the 
domestic sphere are rnrer than 
men; it is partly because—well, 
one knows how women are about 
their photographs. It is nn ex
ceptional person, man or wornnn, 
who becomes distinguished before 
♦he age o f forty. Some of the

, • - mm* , m >t JJ
benutly of women often fades be
fore then, so that the trustee* o£  
the National Portrait Gallery have 
not been greatly surprised, when 
in several instances, after inviting 
n distinguished woman to have her 
picture made for their collection, 
tho lady visited a photographer 
but refused to approve of the re
sult.

Photogrnphs of more than 150 
of the distinguished contemporar
ies. ns the trustees of the gallery 
call those whom they invite to sR 
for their collection, have recently 
been placed on public exhibition! 
Most of the faces arc old, but 
some of them, notably John Drink- 
water’s, the dramatist, arc on the 
sunny sido of middle-age. Only 
one man In the collection wears 
n monocle— Austen Chamberlain, 
the foreign secretary. And even 
more strnngc, since these are Brit
ons, is the nbscnco of a pipe.

The procession of prominent 
men who hnvo passed before tho 
camera for the National Portrait 
Gallery collection include beside* 
statesmen, politicians, generals, 
admirals nnd divines, leaders in 
other activities— almost all of 
them, in fact. There arc grizzled 
old ship-building magnates.
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THE T R A G E D Y  OF
Possibility o f its Becoming Center o f  Large City Lost

in Legal Controversy Which Drove Residents to Sanford

IN 1870 Fort Mellon was but a straggling little community with only one store and a few other buildings. And 
then suddenly it took on new life and developed into what was for those days in Florida a thriving little vil
lage. Several additional stores were built and a number of small homes, not to mention at least two very 
popular saloons. It was at this time that the boat service to Jacksonville was inaugurated. For some time 

the schedule consisted of one boat a month but this was gradually augmented until two boats each week were 
in regular service.
r i

vast area. Even the settlers upon the lower Coast waited for their mail to be brought up the St. Johns 
River to Fort Mellon, thence carried overland to New Smyrna and down the east coast to Palm Beach. •

FORT MELLON might very well have been the site o f  the present city of Sanford had it not been for a long 
legal controversy which disgusted the inhabitants and forced them to move. The land was then owned by 
one Aaron Jernigan and his sons, self-styled “ regulators” , but in reality scarcely more than a species of 
bandits. For a while they bulldozed the people of their vicinity in a most lordly fashion, until one day the 

father became involved in a murder in Orlando and was sompelled to leave the state.

JERNIGAN went to Texas and was not heard from for approximately thirty years. Then a relative of his, a 
man named Weeks, instituted court proceedings to regain the property, Fort Mellon. The case was dragged 
out in court until everyone connected with it had become thoroughly disgusted. When General Sanford 
opened his holdings on Lake Monroe to settlement, residents of Fort Mellon moved out en masse and built 

their homes on the site of our present city. The matter of ownership of Fort Mellon was later thrashed out in 
the courts. i*.. / * . a . ±<■ *?

IN RECENT years the expansion of Sanford has made necessary the incorporation of Fort Mellon as a part of 
this city, and the growth of our population piakes it imperative that additional homesites embracing health 
and attractiveness be found for their convenience. In selecting Fort Mellon the developers of this ideal sub
division, have obtained the most suitable tract in the city for a beautiful residential district amid the mem- 

orios of a historic and romantic past.

__ ____

Fort Mellon Development
“Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision”
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The Splendid Support Shown by These Figures is Superb

O N E - T H I R D  S O L D  IN 4 8  H O U R S
IS YOUR NAME ON THE LIST?

The Support of EVERYONE is Needed— SUBSCRIBE TODAY
__________________ ___________ _______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____________________ «_______

THE HIGH SPOTS
1st—This Corporation is undertaking a civic work—It unquali

fiedly guarantees to bring to Sanford a High Class Tourist 
Hotel.

2nd—It will not own or operate this Hotel.
.‘Ird—This Company controls the property on the Lake Front 

from Pump Branch east nearly to Mellonville Avenue.
4th—It will locate the Hotel Site on the Fitts property 460 feet on 

the Lake Front Boulevard and 450 on First Street extended.
5th—th is Company will assure the Hotel by a substantial cash •

cohtribution-thereby insuring the project for SANFORD. ••
6th—First Street will be paved full width and extended to Mel- 

lonville Avenue.

Land Surrounding the Hotel
will be sold at once at pi ices representing an exceptional investment opportunity—this re-sale will return to every subscriber

a HANDSOME PROFIT

FORREST LAKE, President 
President Seminole County Rank

R. H. BERG, Vice-President.
Secretary-Treasurer The Sanford Herald

F. P. FORSTER, Vice-President 
President First National Rank HARRY T. RODWELL, General Manager 

. President and Treasurer Bodwell Realty Co

A. R. KEY, Treasurer
Cashier Seminole County Bank

B. F. YVHITNKR, Secretary 
Cashier First National Bank

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Forrest Lake 
B. F. Whitner

F. P. Forster 
A. R. Key

R. H. Berg 
George A. DeColtcs

Harry T. Bodwell 
Edward Higgins
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Says Anglo-Am erican  
Unity W ill Stabilize 
International A ffairs

[Today's Cross-Word Puzzle
f A  LIVELY LABYBINTB—Twliter No. 73
—  ■■ ■ —  — By J. C. BOYD ' —

MELBOURNE, Australia, Jnn. 
10.— Speaker Watt o f the federal 
parliament drew cheers recently i 
when he declared: ‘The moral efTcet 
of a proclamation o f unity between 
Urcat Britain nnd Americn would 
prevent any great conflict in the 
future, nnd would stabilize the 
world/’

This is the salient point of the 
ffospel Mr. Watt has been preach* 
inft lately. In view of the recent 
feeling aroused here by Japanese 
successes nt the Genevu conference 
nnd the fear that the white Austra* 
lin policy might be cndnrgercd, 
the speaker’s sentiments are being 
received cordially in every quarter.

Sheriff Prepared 
For Private Hanging
BUTLER, Ga.. Jan. 10.—Sheriff 

It. P. McGuffin, indicted today that 
he took steps remedy alleged de
fects In the physical arrangements 
which caused the court intervene 
Friday with temporary injunction 
halting execution. Willie Jones 
nnd G em s Rloodworth who nre 

I under sentence of death for the 
murder of Howard F. Underwood 

* Dec. 3, 1923.
The execution of the 2 youths set 

for Friday morning, ordered stny-

B I i h s S
B P

HORIZONTAL
1 — a c n u ires 36—printer’s

knowledge measure
6—worthless a s —narrate(
}2—dart 41—common
|4—atlemptcr carrier
16—a Norlh (nhbr.)

European 42—upon
15— a H e b r e w  41—sped

nickname 46—but (mu
18—trees cal term]
10—therefore 4G—extent ol
JO—bnminers surface
23—note «r 43—neighbor

scale gattierim
23—pronoun 49—floor coi
t4—bartering Inrs
16— lieutenant 61—a Bpanls

(abbr.) water-
38—scarf wheel
29—purposn 53—student
81—engulfs soldier
32—bowers 51—grunts
12—damp 66—hetcrodo
35— tonnla term

VERTICAL
1— boy
2— wlpo off
2—river In

Italy
4— female deer
5— point of 

compass
7— football 

player 
(abbr.)

8— part of "to 
bo”

9— part of win
dow

0— relating to 
blood

1— periods of 
lime (abbr.)

13—frame of 
rnlnd (pi )

1C—one of an 
extinct 
species of 
wingless 
birds

7—nickname 
for a YaJo 
student

10—  pcdle.r
21—made

grumbling
Hounds

23— tapering 
pleco of 
metal

24— turret
25— scoffed
27—  fretful
28— front part 

of a ship
30— a witty or 

pithy say
ing

31— a gamester 
37—simple-

minded por- 
aon

39— vehlclo
40— golf term
41— charges 
43—Roman

emperor
46— fashioned 
4G—reply

(abbr.,
47— Uino 
49—opoll
60—Incloauro 
52—preposition 
03—civil engl- 

uccr (abbr.)

od by the Superior Court Judge, 
Searcy because conditions were 
such that the hanging could not be 

There is a fflconducted privately 
10 foot board fenco around the lot 
it is said, which makes it impos
sible for anyone on the outside to 
observe the execution. The point 
upon which the injunction against 
the execution was granted was 
that persons, by stationing them
selves on the housetops could ob- I 
serve the hanging.

Tampa Police Arrest 
11,000 In Past Year

TAMPA, Jan. 10.—George Car
ter, secretary to D. B. York, chief 
of police, reports that 11,736 per
sons were arrested by the police 
in'this city during last year. Of 
this number, 7,039 were convicted 
when arraigned in municipal court, 
and 2,397 were discharged. Defen
dants turned over to the state 
numbered 505, others to the number 
of 377 were placed in the jurisdic
tion of the juvenile court, and 51 
were turned over to the federal 
authorities. Two white men nnd 
four negroes were arrested fur 
murder, while 40 white men, 35 
negro men and one negro woman 
wore arrested for burglary.

Herewith ii tolution to Pui/le 
Mo. 73.

H ow  lo  S olve  It
Evciy number Indicates ths 

beginning o f a word— if hori
zontal, crosswise, until the Ant 
shaded stop to the rignt; if  ver
tical, downwards until tho first 
shaded stop below. Compare the 
synonyms in tho appended lists 
to the spaces in the diagrams

Vagrant Monarch Is 
Offered Sanctuary non. wuiiam jennmgs Dry an

to Le<iture Daily to Visitors at 
Venetian Casino, Coral Gables 
on Florida and its Opportunities

tcrlock perfectly, BAGDAD, Jan, 10.—The sugges
tion that former king- Hussein of 
the Hedjaz might find a hiyim in 
Irn(|, where his sun Febml i t king, 
may he the solution of the homo- 
less ex-monarch’s problem.

The Bagdad Times learns on 
good authority tlmt this question 
ha-i been discussed by tho council 
of minister)?. The decision arrived 
at was that there would lie no ob
jection to Hussein’s taking up res
ilience in ltasruh, provided lie came 
to Iraq as a private individual, 
not as a monarch.

It is considered probable that 
Hussein will agree to these terms.

Dumin A t Last Gets 
Regular Taxi Service

Bulgarians Mourn For 
Exterminated Bandits

DUBLIN, Jnn. 19.—Dublin bn, 
been the last city of Europe to 
ndgpt tin* taxi for general street 
use. When the automobiles first 
arrived, a tire company olTcrcd to 
have a number of the Dublin jur- 
vcyjulfiOred in their use, hut the 
opposition /of tho Jaunting Car 
Driver: A.1 sedation proved elfec- 

tive. and the offer was declined. 
Taxis for hire, of course, have ex
isted, hut could only he got by tel
ephoning the garage. There wa.t 
also a minimum fare, whatever the 
distance, of 81.25,

The Dublin commissioner of po
lice* now announces the provision.! 
of eta min at various points of the 
city of tho city for 25 taxicabs.

KIRDJALI, Bulgarin, Jnn. 19.— 
Curious sacrificial ceremonies dat
ing back to pre-Mohammedan times 
recently wece revived by the popu
lation of tins district, incorrectly 
designated as Turkish heenuse they 
arc Mohammedans.

The occasion was the extermina
tion of the bandits Ahmed and 
Mclimcd by a government posse.

The Mussulman population went 
into deep mourning for the bandits, 
the chief feature of the mourning 
ceremony being the erection of sev
eral altars, somewhat similar to 
Jewish altars.

The* exterminated bandits are re
garded ns heroes by this remnant 
of a vanished race.

Del,AND BATES REDUCED

Del,AND, Jan. 10.—The maxi
mum rate on electric current used 
here has been reduced from 13 to 
11 cents per kilowatt hour by tit'* 
Florida 1’uhlie Service Company. 
The reduction beenme ellYctlv* with 
January bills. This Is the second

IIK Hon. William Jennings Bryan is 
Venetian Casino at Coral Cables.

t series of led tires on Florida and its opportunities for investment, at the 
lectures are given, daily (except Sunday) at 12 o’clock noon.

f In the Venetian Casino which lias just been completed, you will see the most beautiful work of its kind in Amcri 
ca. The colored waters, tin* swaying palms, the Spanish tiles and furnishings, combine to make a most delightful set
ting in which to listen to Mr. Bryan’s lecture.

Daily Fashion Hint
Mr. Bryan is Florida’s and Miami’s first citizen, lie lias 

important part in local affairs. He is now a citizen of the slat 
part in national and international affairs during the last thirty

made his winter home in Miami for 12 years anti tnken an 
e. No one man in this country has played a more important 
years, or made more friends than Mr. Bryan.

B Y CONDO o ritroffiAt. 
WCUiEW .EVERT TRUE

natural that Mr. Bryan’s great interest.- the country over should in course of time he linke 
It Florida. Thousands of his friends have written him, or come to I,is personally, or sought 
:ds views on the progress ami development of a section which commands first place in th 

He has given these views privately and in interviews in the past, times without number

Mr. Bryan has accepted n most favorable opportunity o f giving his views on Florida n 
way. In these lecture.-, in* will be broadcasting—as it were— opinions and arguments which 
everyone interested in this subject.

uid its development in a large 
i are of inestimable value to

 ̂on are cord fully invited to visit Coral Gables and hear Mr. H 
is free in luxurious ilignway Cullman Coaches, leaving the local Cor, 
full particulars and reservations, call at the Coral Gables office.

lecture. Transportation 
s office each week. For

t h a t 's  s e v e - N T T  
"Po l l a n s  a n d  Fifty. 

C e n t s .
I N H & t D o  

-"W<3U tNlSK IT 
’V yG  £ )£ (_ !  v e R c / D  i

n o , Si r , L J u s t  
CAMC IN A MOMC5NT 
,A  <3-0. hUHAT IS

THC P R IC E , O F
T H I S  ?  G r

- SCARFS OF ADM 1 UABI.E 
1 CHARM

These new scarfs interpreting the 
latest Paris mode reveal admirable 
rliarm in llicir material and design, 
l iie upper model is in heavy white 
rhilhm riotli embroidered in black 
land while silk. There are many 
crepe fabrics which are suitable for 
the development of this season’* 
scarfs, A hit of fringe gives a touch 
that is strongly accented iiv all Pari* 
creations. The second scarf—a sen
sational Paris novelty—is in black 
i hi (Ton velvet, with embroidery in 
bulit and dark shades of red. Either 
design requires 1J{ yard of material 
18 niches wide.

Pictorial Review Scarfs No. 2152. 
One sue only, 15 cents. Three dc- 
*i«ns in pattern. Embroidery No. 
1-̂ 47. Transfer. Uuq or yellow, Jl) 
cents.

GEORGE E. MERRICK

■i,i-i!f;;hsijiii|!̂ yirnri|t\’!>T
l_r  T > e c  IVCS R  IT  u n t i l
SOMCS !3 o -D T ' IT

Executive Office: Administration Building, 
Coral Gables, Miami, Fla. anu Theatre Building
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ad Every Classified Advertisement On This Pa^e
PROFIT "•  | Herald W ant Ads W ill Keep You Posted on A ll Sanford Business Activities of Importance^J- FOR RESULTS

Daily Herald
•AD RATES
:ash in Advance

■da. w il l  b *  » * -  
pairana a a l  «« !•  

at Ivnu td la lt l f  l w

___1M a Hat
____ Ha «  lima
____de ■ I l i i
__ 4a a llaa

Typ« doubla abovo

data* « •  *or  eoB*
jaartlona- , .
( o f  avert*# taagth 

■ line. ,  .
r ( a iDo f o r  flrat

lg la raatrlotad to
il /lcatlon.__

f ia made Ttia San- 
wlll be reaponalbla 
Incorrect Inaerllon, 

ir, for iubaequent 
t'he o ff ice  ahould be 
ledlatelr In 0 *4 # o f

jT E H T IIH R S . 
reprcaentatlva th or -  
'lar with ratea, rule* 
Alton, will g ive  you  
(formation. And If 

ley  will antat  you  In 
ir want ad to make
im e.

NAT NOTICE.
, ahould g ive their 
.etofflce add reee aa 
,r phone number If 
results. About one 
if a thousand baa a 
id the others can ’ t 

with you  unlee* 
’our nddreaa.
I ruin nee MOST be 
rum nt The Saa- 

J o f f ice  or by  Irt- 
iphoue d'aeoatla- 
aot valid.
Service.
Prompt, Kfflolent

THIS
)S DIRECTORY

|o place within easy 
people of Sanford 
so often needed. 

' lint w hen any spe- 
1 is required, ll ia

I alphabetically for
lienee..

ipace in this 
DIRECTORY 
I’HONE 
its?d Directory

AND MOTOR ItK- 
’IN'DING.

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
pri Electrical repairs. 
peiUrnl Avo. Orlando,

BILES FOR RENT ~ 
Fl I. Car Drive ft 

Halt and Second St.

K>DY HE LURING 
STEIN y - Auto; 

poring nnd Hi 
Jtome. Oak A 
OS FOR HIRE "
Wl) SERVICE Day 
Meets all trains. Bag- 

I-sfor. I’hono 551.
I lf ft  TRIPS

■ Utopiobile 
5'fcullding. 
tVenue.

('ALDER. Day and 
service. Anytime,

JO WRECKER ______
|0. hny or night aer- 
\l phone 351. Night

|TY PARLORS 
[iiAKHlEI. Slurmello 
|ii kinds. Rain water a 

Old First Rational
hlimr. nhone 245.

(CAFE)
5kll c a F e
Best in Service and 
Quality 
1st St.
DRUGS

[i 'la t ; STORE — Fre- 
F- Drills, Sodas. Wo 
p r you as your phone.

[I.KCIRICAL
|llt ELECTRIC CO.
|i' to Dillon & Platt 
Via. Everything elec- 
rh,,ne 122. Electrnglth

)• STATIONS AND
|ro SLIT LIES_______

SKIU K’ E STATION. 
■ Oil, Tires, Accesso- 
v,re with a smile. Elm 

Phone 447 L3.
I'lliree stations. Mag- 
I second. First and Etni, 
pv*nue and 10th Street, 
pry ire.
J i.oiTist
THE FLORIST” 
">r all occasions. 

Phone 200-W
furniture to Sell?
1, Fall 

i l  RNI TURK CO. 
p»u what it’s worth

l a w y e r  "
F’^ V  A NT Office In 

Lank Building Annex. 
ir)ae 417-L. 3.

Iol a i .it y  SHOP 
|v« millinery call 570-J. 
"l NEED MONEY? 
money to loan on First 
•~Sanford Bond and

[PRINTING ~ ~ ~ ~
^ ’TtM O TU N flN G  
■SBRVICPL— PRICE 

M * 1 St.. R. R. Av«.

Classified Directory Advertising

THE
SEMINOLE PRINTEUY 
Printing That Pleases

Prompt Service. Telephone 03. 
Ne\y Location, Wciaka Building

HAYNES &“  R ATL1FFTPr totTr s 
and office outfitters. Phone 340. 
115 Park Avenue.

PAPER H AN GER-I. LTTalbcdt, 
painter and paper hanger. 

Phono 3511 Orlando road.
SANFORD SIGN SHOP 

Designers and painters of San
ford’s distinctive signs. Sanford 
Avenue nt First Street. R. N.

_ Nipper. L^J-_Bolt. ph,me 180-W. 
REAL ESTATE

D. A. CALDER& R. R. ELDRIDC.E 
Real Estate Brokers—All kinds of 

property Hated and for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St.. Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

J. E SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or- 
lando, Florida, nnd F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie Highway. K

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakelnnd, through the Star-Tele- 

£ra*” ’ J?€8t “dvsrtistng medium in 
or^̂ B Published mornings. Stnr-Tclegmm. lakeland in .

Make your sales 
v  th,rou* £ , . the X e n la  Gazette, Acnin, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

Automobiles

eourMnuft toa.j r.Fnmrcn—ciaas- 
" fmve tbs largest clrcu- union In Southwestern Ocorffl* rtste Sc ffi-word) tin,.______

TO REACH the prosperous farm- 
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order.
MAINE—WalervtUo, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple nre interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through tlN 
Sentinel, Rate card on applica
tion.
ADVERTISE in tCe Journal-Har- 

ald. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon,

:kly and “  ‘ -
STOVES

SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 
stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and victrolas. Your credit 
is good. Phono 45L-3. 321 First 
Street.

TIN AND METAL WORK
JAMF.S H. COWAN—AIL kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Mater nnd Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele- 
phone 1 1 1 . ________________

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS
All makes of typewriters for 

sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.

VETERINARIAN 
DR. A. DOLAN 

Veterinarian 
Dolan’s Veterinary Remedies. 313 

E. Second St., Sanford, Fla.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Front bed room. Fur

nished. 807 Magnolia Ave._____
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates.
Lincoln Hotel.__________
FOR RENT—Desirable front bctl- 

rootn. 813 Magnolia Avenue.
Building Material

HIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, bund

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes, i .  K.
Terwilleger, Prop.________________

weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycrosa. Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to tho 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
denier so you enn read Florida’s 
greatest newopapor. One year 
$8.00, C months $1.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy udd 75 cents to your 
c rder.
“ DO YOU WANT to buy or soli 

anything?" If so advertise in 
the "Gainesville  ̂Sun.” _ _ _
W E ST  VI l in iN IA — P l'irksburc.  The 

C lark ,  luirtr Kxitonrnt. m orning 
Including Sunday, morning Issue. 
I cent per word, minimum Mo.

DEVELOP li l ts  ATTE N TIO N — Pen- 
sarola Is tioglnnliiit the greatest rto- 
velnpmnnt In Obirldu's h istory ;  a 
half million drdtur h ighway to the 
g o l f  beach just finished; n two 
million dollar lirldgo across E scam 
illa Hay started; quarter million 
dollar opera house under con s tru c 
tion; tw o  millions luting spent on 
h igh w ay ; greatest chance for  live 
developers to get In no ground 
floor. Write Development Depart- 
ment Thw Pensacola News

ALL WOOL SUITS 
Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

to fit. $25.00. Sanitary hand 
cleaning nnd pressing. Scotch 
Woolen Mills, 305 East Second 
Street.

Sanford Building and Loan As
sociation Preferred Stock can be 
cashed on GO days notice, interest 
payable April 1st and October 1st 
you can’t bent it,________________

Buy eight per cent Preferred 
Stock in thf Sanford Building and 
Loan Association, established 1908.

Tnmpn—Water supply system to 
be Installed in Sunset Park addi
tion. ______________ _____
FOR SALE— 10 acres celery land, 

lot 4, Euraka Hammock. Rich
ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Ind.
CASH— Paid for fnlso teeth, den

tal gold, platinum nnd discard
ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting nnd 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.
FOR SALE—Reasonable 10 acres 

celery wires, very good con
dition. See Sam Fleischer.

Year Make Type
1921 Chevrolet Touring
1923 Ford Rnnncll
1922 Dodge Touring
1924 Ford Fordor Sedan
1921 Dodge Ton truck
1023 Dodge Coupe
1924 Dodge Touring

Price Right—Terms Right.
W. PHILLIPS' SON. 

Sanford, Fla.
'  FOR" SALE 

Ford touring, very good,1923 
$195.01),

Superior model Chevrolet, all 
new cord tires, $285.00

Hupniobile touring , fine shape. 
$185.00.

Ford Coupe, fair shape $1.95. 
SAN JUAN GARAGE

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ford 
Touring car, late 21. $295 cash 

or $85 down, $25 per month. F. 
Freedcn, address Smith's Barber 
Shop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Ijiurel Sc. Phone 605

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Gn.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate ensh .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
■30c,
s t . a u g u s t in e ; f l a . — st:

Johns County is renchcd through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 
Sample copy on request.

Better Huliy Chix
From

PINEHREEZE FARMS 
Florida's Largest Poultry Farm 

(Not a Hatchery)
Every chick aired by our pedi

greed males direct from high rec
ord trapnested hens. Chix thnt 
make you profits, $20 per hundred, 
St80 per thousand. Delivered Jan
uary 20lh. Order early, ns ul- 
rcady half sold out. White Leg
horns only. Pinebreeze Farm, Cal
lahan. Florida.
FOR SALE—Milk cow and house

hold furnishing. 701 West 3rd 
Street.
FOR SALE—Baby carriage, good 

condition. $10.50. 711 Oak Ave. 
301-J.
FOR SALE—Practically new of

fice furniture, a real bargain. 
Phone 174.

FOR SALE
75 White Leghorn pullets.
50 Rhode Island Red pullets. 
Also friers and eggs.

J. G. Gut Mellonvillo Ave.
FOR RENT—Modern l-room bun

galow furnished or unfurnished. 
Close in. Box 14, IL T. Pace.

W A N T E D

WANT TO SELL—List your pro
perty with us now. Your de

scription will go In new catalogue 
now being made up. See the new 
manager nt the new location. C. 
A. Strout Farm Agency, 404 1st 
National Bank Bldg.____________

Real Estate

WANTED— Position as salesman, 
by young married man, with 

gents or dry goods store. Ex
perienced in both. Can furnish 
best references. Employed in San
ford nt present. Address. 211 E. 
Sixth Street.

FOR SALE
Selected Maine grown seed po

tatoes. Spaulding Rose 4, $3.75 
per bag; Bliss Triumph $4.25 per 
bug.

CHASE & COMPANY 
Snnford. Fla.

WANTED—By young man now 
engaged ns auditor by large 

corporation, several small sets of 
books to keep in spare time. Rates 
reasonable. Uox 25, care of Her
ald.
WANT, TO HEAR—From owner 

having farm for sale; give par
ticulars and lowest price.—John J. 
Black. Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.
WANTED TO RENT—Jan. 15 to 

June 15. 3 room apartment or 
small furnished house. A. P. Con
nelly & Sons.
WANTED—Yard man at Orange 

and Black Hotel, l.ongwuod. Ap
ply immediately nt hotel.

HILL LUMBER CO. House a 
Service, Quality and Price.

Apartments 
For Rent

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 
Times, the grent homo daily, 

rate l ’/jc  per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rnte card.___________
PALM BEACH COUNTY—Tho 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it in tho Palm Bench 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

FOR KENT—Two room apartment 
with use of garage. 1909 Union 

Ave.
FOR RENT—Two three-room u- 

partments, new and complete. 
Mrs. E. S. Lcffler, phone 3GG-W.

Lost and Found
LOST—One female pointer dog.

Liver and white, scar on left 
side. Name is Mabel. If found 
return to E. L. Ford, 413 W. 1st 
and receive reward.

ADVERTISING goto results if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
nn industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion. ___  _____

STRAYED— Large hound, dark 
reddish brown with light breast. 

Answers to “ Wheeler”  or “ Boy." 
F. C. Cnrgile, Cassia, Fla.

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

tho St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word
Sundaya._________________________
THE MORNING JOURNAL U the 

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

LOST— 12 salad forks, six with 
initial "I!." between Country 

Club nnd Post Office. Reward. 
Return to Herald office.
IV T i l l ’, 4 lit* I I I’ n n  II I'. PKV-

h \ t i i  .ii l in  t \i, o m  i i t . n r
1*1.4*1111* \ , IV .W I I  n u t  S i ’.M I-  
NIII.H 4 '41I V TV.

IN CMfANPERY
James K. Bartlett .  (som etim es 

kn ow n  ami called .T. K. Bartlett, 
anti also  k n o w n  amt ca lled  J. C. 
B a rt le t t ), Com plainant, 

v*.
Emma Ilrailn. T h om as ,f, Kenney, 

Trustee, Daniel Judd. Hester t\ 
N ew hnlI. and others. Defendants.

Order f o r  I’ n hi leal ion 
T o  I'haiua llrudo. If living, and If 

llcud. all parties c la im ing  Interest 
under Emma llrado. deceased, or 
o th erw ise ;  T h om as .1. Kenney, T in s -  
tee. If living, uud If dead, all part- 
lies c la im in g  Interest under Thom as 
J. Kenney, Trustee, deceased, or 
o t h e r w i s e ;  Daniel Judd. If living, 
and If dead, all parties c la im ing

A LITTLE WANT AD In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertiie those old articles 
you have stored away and havo 
no use for. A little thirty-cont ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.

Interest under Danh-I Judd, d eceas 
ed. or  otherwise;  ll.-sler* (\ Nuwhatl 
ll living, and il dead, nil parties 
c la im ing  Interest under Hester <*. 
.W w hull, deceased. o r  othcrwlm*; 
Edwin Vickers. If living, and If 
d .ad ,  all parties c la im in g  Interest 
under Edwin Vickers, deceased, or 
otherwise;  Harriett t'. I’nge. If l iv 
ing. and If dead, all parties c la im 
ing interest under Harriett t*. 
Page, deceased, or o th erw ise ;  M. 1 *. 
Toiiy. If living, and If dead, all 
parties c la im ing  Interest under M. 
ll Tohy, deceased or o th erw ise ;  J. 
\V. Hayward. If living, and If dead, 
all parties c la im ing  interest under 
J. IV. Hayward, deceased or  o th e r 
wise ; T heodore Tliuxter, Jr. If l iv 

ing. and If dead, all parties c la im 
ing Interest under Theodore  T hnxt- 
er, Jr., deceased or o therw ise :  Mill
ion  K nowles . If living, ami If dead, 
all parties c la im in g  interest under 
Multan K now les ,  deceased, or o th 
erw ise ;  Marla M Ehlredge, If l i v 
ing. and If dead, all parties c la im 
ing Interest utldor Marla M. Kl- 
drudge, deceased, o r  o th erw ise ;  1 1 , 
il. I.esley. If liv ing, and If dead, 
all parties c la im in g  Interest u n 
der  il. ii. Lesley, deceased or o t h 
erw ise ;  \V. T: kiddie. If living, and 
If d e a d ,  all p intles c la im ing  Inter
est under \V. K. Kiddle, deceased, 
or o th erw ise ;  f .  t ' la rke  W a lw o i lh ,  
If l iv ing, and if tlead, all parties 
c la im ing  Interest under 4’ . fh t r k e  
W alw orth , deceased, or o therw ise ;  
John P, Lovering , if l iving, and if 
dead, all parties cla im ing Interest 
under John I', l .oyerlug, deceased, 
or o th erw ise ;  W arren Itushhy, It 
living, and If dead, till parties 
c la im ing Interest under Warren 
lltislthy, deceased, or o therw ise ;  
William A. Start, If l iving, and If 
dead, all parties c la im ing  Interest 
under W illiam A. Stuart, deceased 
or o th erw ise ;  ( leorge  E. Marsh. If 
living, and If dead, all parties 
c la im ing  Interest under <ieurgu E. 
Marsh, deceased or o therw ise ;  Ida 
M Holman, if living, amt If dead

N O W IS T H E  T I M E
“ ASK MR. CONNELLY”

About the Following Bargains
N|\-riMMii Iniiiffalim on I'tiltitrllo 

\tt'jitn% *1 linl mom*, iiiirimr. 
t'liiNt* in, t|*rtlrulilr liiPfilliiH* I’ rlrp 
9Ti.7iTft I’litli, |irr muni It.

ic;;no r\Hll—CM* imt mnnili liii>t it
r»-r«Miiti liiinRitlnit • iiiimIfmi, itntl
It m ill Itttnif iiiitt. I* rli’ i* SHU Ml.

S|’3\ I I \ T Y  fool Ini nit *;tnfnr«l A t »*- 
tint* ltpftt«‘ «-n Hit It nnd 17llt M r *•<•«•*
t'u*lrrit r\|tfvMin*i Ilii«>
t t*rin«.

i l  V i :  m ain  iip u  liiitiRnlaii. lir*t r r -  
*id!i*nfin! Npcilnii of p in  , *!#!p h n il ,* 
mid H lr n i  nil iu ninl iniid fur. 
I'rlpp ».(*», 9 .A1H1 «*i»*li, *..n j»pr
m an fit.

PIVK-rirri' itrnnitp itrnti* iipiip rann- lr> ft nil, Min n II till nil tar Hit,* 
,’ IMI—  f j  p|t*li.

with reliable firm. Trustworthy 
unit sternly. Apply Box T.t Herald 
Office.

all parties r la lm ln g  Interest under 
Ida M. Holman, deceased, or  o th er 
w ise ;  .loslah It. tiordon. If living, 
ami If dead, alt parties c la im ing 
Interest under Joslah It. Gordon, 
deceased, or o th erw ise ;  Martha J.
Flanders. If living, nnd If dead, all 
parties c la im ing  Interest under 
Martha J. Flanders, deceased, or 
otherwise; James At. Lewis, If l iv 
ing, and If dead, all parties c la im 
ing Interest under James M. Lewis, 
deceased, or o th erw ise ;  ttarnh L il 
lian Saunders. If living, nnd If dead, 
all parties c la im in g  Interest under 
Sarah Lillian Saunders, deceased, or 
otherwise;  Mary J. Klmhull. If 11v- I 
lo g ,  and if dead, ull parties c la im 
ing Interest under Mary J. Klmhull, 
deceased, or  o th erw ise ;  David Muck- 
ley, if living, unit If dead, nil part
ies claiming Interest under David I WANTED—Position Us b o o k c c p c r
Buck ley. deceased or  Otherwise; * ....... ft ,™  T e o -tv e . .r th v
Joseph Davis, if living, and If dead, 
all parties c la im ing  Interest under 
Joseph Davis, deceased, or o th e r 
wise ; G eorge W . Norris. If living, 
ami If dead, alt parties c la im ing 
Interest under George W. Norris, 
deceased, or  o therw ise ;  Henry L.
('has,-. If liv ing, ami If dead, all 
parties c la im ing  Interest under 
Henry L. Chase, deceased, or o th e r 
wise ; S>rus M. Fisk. If l iving, nnd 
If dead, ull parties c la im ing  lm e r 
est tinder Syriis M. Fisk, deceased, 
or  otherwise; Elwyn W. Lovejoy ,
If lit log, and If tlead, till parties 
c laiming Interest under Elwyn Wt 
4,oVeJoy, deceased, or o th erw ise ;
Joseph Faulkner, If liv ing, and If 
dead, all parties cla im ing Interest 
under Joseph Faulkner, deceased, 
or otherwise;  Charles C, Dike If 
living, and If Ootid, all parties 
c laiming Interest under Charles C.
Dike, deceased, or  o th erw ise ;  Net
tle V. Coleman, If living, and If 
dead, all parties c la im ing Interest
under Nettle V. Coleman, ........ Med
or o therw ise ;  'Lydia  S IHise. if  l iv 
ing, and If (tend, all parties c la im 
ing Interest under Lydia S. Iltise,

.deceased, or o th erw ise ;  Sarah F.
Lewis, If liv ing, and If dead, nil 
parties c la im ing Intcicst  nailer 
8 urah F, Lewis, deceased, or  other- 
w Is« ; L. W. Piper, If living, and if
....... . till purtles rla lm lng Interest
under L. \V, Piper, deceased, or 
otherwise;  Lowell \V. Itrril, if l iv 
ing, uud If dead, all parties c la im 
ing interest under Lowell IV, Meed, 
deceased, or otherw ise ;  M. V irg in 
ia Deed, If living, and If dead, nil 
parties c la im ing  Interest under M.
Virginia Heed, deceased, or  o th e r 
wise; Georg." H. Ushorne, if living, 
and If (lend, all parties c laim ing 
Interest under George H (tshnrne,
........used, or  otl irw ise ; \ j  r e e l 
ing. If living, and if dead, alt p art
ies c la im in g  Interest under A. J.
Feeling, deceased, or o th erw ise ;
G eorge  A. Davis, If living, ami If 
dead, all parties rla lm lng interest 
under G eorge A. Mavis, deceased, or 
otherw ise ;  A. II. Stinson, If living, 
and If (lead, ull parties c la im ing  
Interest under A. II. Stinson, d e 
ceased. or o th erw ise ;  Lillian At. 
ceased, or id h erw lse ;  Lillian Al.
Stinson, If living, and If dead, all 
Parties c la im ing  Interest under L i l 
lian Al Stinson, deceased, o r  o th e r 
wise ; James F. I least is, If I k in g  
ami If dead, all parties c laim ing 
Interest under James F Heusils, 
deceased, or  otherw ise ;  Everett ('.
Kales, if living, ami If dead, all 
parties c la im ing  Interest under

OLD COLONY LIFE INSUR- 
uiico Company of Chicago, Illin

ois, offers agents a wider field anti 
increased opportunity by writing 
man, woman and child from ages 
II to GO on the annual or quarter
ly premium plan, for amounts go
ing up to §5,000 as regards to 
children, while for adult the limit 
is $30,000, As the company writ
es also sub-standard risks our 
agents have very few rejections. 
The company will give n very lib
eral commission contract - (direct 
with Home office) to a good per
sonal producer.

$10,000,000 Company wants man 
to sell Watkins Home Necessities 
in Sanford. More than Lit) used 
daily. Income $35 to $50 weekly. 
Experience -xinneccsMitry. Writo 
Dept. II 5, The J. R. Watkins Co., 
1*2-70 Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tcnn.
WANTED—By industrious young 

man wishes position as chauf
feur to lenrn any trade. Rhone 
number 9085.

HERE’S THREE GOOD ONES

And next week Is going to be too 
late. Act Now.

SUBURBAN HOME

Located just out side the city lim
its, on the road to tho Country 
Club. Nice new bungalow with 
modern convenience?—lights, own 
water system, telephone, etc., 22’,*i 
acres of land, seven cleared, orange 
trees, nnd place in good shape. 
Close to Country Club. Can be 
bought on terms. Price $5,500.00.

BUNGALOW

On Rurk Ave. Close in. Five 
rooms and Bath. Completely fur
nished. Side walks and street pav
ing paid. A bargain, complete at 
$7,000.00.

CORNER LOT

Located on Oak Ave., close in. 
Eastern exposure. In nice neigh
borhood. Street Raving anil side 
walks paid. Can he bought on 
very easy terms. Price §1.504.30.

SEE OUR LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.

BRITT REALTY COMPANY, INC. 
REALTORS

Real Estate

We have some beautiful lake 
front lots on Lake Wildmere1 one** 
half mile from the Dixie Highway* 
in a ne-«t of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sale. . ,

We will build your home, land-' 
scape your grove, and relieve you' 
of trouble and worries Incident to 
building up a place. t

In the meantime, yon can g o  
fishing. You can fish in any on* 
of the dozen lakes, and if you .don’t, 
know how to fish, we have several 
experts who will be glad to show* 
you. Mr. Sc hoi field who has been 
singing at the Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above- t
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO„ Inc, 

Langwood. FIs-
Apartment house on First SL 

This is a bargain.

One five-room bungalow, in good 
condition. $500.00 puts you in this 
house.

Five acre farm on hard road, 
now in crops. Cheap nnw on easy 
terms.

We have houses to rent. Como 
in and see us.—Seminole Realty 
Co.. JIG E. Second Strret.

Houses For Rent

202 First Street Sanford, Fla.

FOR RENT— Four room houso 
with garage. Also one six room 

house. L. It. Steele, phone 610-J.

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE—Four five room 

bungalows lined throughout. Just 
o ff paved highway. Price $800.00 
Pitch for quick sate. Must bo 
Been to be appreciated, (’an glvo 
terms. A. II, Ilnwk, Gindervdle.

ST E w A I t r S SUB-DIVISION 
Altamonte Springs 

Two hundred beautiful building 
lots, prices range $150 to $850. 
See these large lots before you 
buy elsewhere. Don't buy n lot 
without a public alley in the rear. 
Come nnd see me any time. I live 
here and want neighbors.

WILMKi; STEWART 
___Altamonte Springs.

TO THE PUBLIC:
The following named contract

ors are fair to Organized I-abor 
and pay the Union Scnlc set by 
Local No. 1201 of Painters, Dec
orators and Paper Hangers o f . 
America:

W. R. Roll. F. W. Tempetton, 
V. ( ’. ( ’oiler, C. F. Metcalf, Iloracu 
Jiminez, II. Harrow. R> L. Sel
lers, Jesse Cook, T. S. Delk, I. S. 
Talbott, T. M. Dunlap nnd G. W. 
Venable, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly^S, 
O. Shinholscr. We also ask thq 
public to see their painters havo 
their local card.

H. Dnrron, Rres. • •

Evon-lt I In l I'M. ur nGi-
(inviNdj < leorice t). Atkins, IT liv ing  
lme, nml n item!, nil purlieu c la im 
ing interest under Geiirnc It. A t 
kins, ...... ascii, ur iitlii-rwlse; And
in nil part I. > elultnlnK Interest un
der Kutli M ( ’all. deceusyil. Henry 
M. I It n U el. deceased, John A. DnilK- 
jass, tieee.ised, (It-orKc E, ( ’ under, 
deceased, J*.Iiu HaVenpurl, Jr., ilu- 
ccastd .  .Itthn t ’ . Ilniuian, deceased. 
Joseph M. Lewis, deceased. Ill the 
folluwlmt d. crlhcd property, s itu 
ate, ly ing ami being In Hemlnolo 
Bounty, Florida, to -w it

I represent out-of-town owners 
of exceptional good warehouse 
property who has instructed mo to 
sacrifice,—H. S. Long, .311 East 
1st St., phone 180-J,

Lots Hi. r.o. r.i. r,:.. its, tn.
S7. OJ. in . 117. i it. i n . Its.
1'J7. t J i t I2 D 1 70. 171. 137. i it. 1 13.
1 l.l, l ! g, l - l 117. ir.3. 1 1 .*. ■ -i > * i , 15!*.
HIT. 1 «S. 1 tl !* 177. 177, ISO. 1 st. 1 S3,
ls:i, IM, 1 HS IIU’.. tttl, IMS, Bill, 303,
3 0 .1 , 2 or». ’ ' 717. 71 t. 317. 7 IS. **" 7
UK, - n -j n *1 | -t I l l , 7 11. 3 IV
717. •j.r. 1T»(> •4 - • l-.'i'j. 700. 7 S3,
30.1. 1* * ? *1 •+ "» 2 71, 3 Id. 777. 37S.
7SI, •j h . -^7 2 Hs‘ 2  HO, 7 Ml, 7'G. 3 M3.
••IK. mil. :jih» 301 301. 105. 700, 307.

1 7. :t 1 1 . 3D!. M7*:: 1 1 . 3 IS. 730. 331 333.
7 7.'*. 327 1 2 *, :\v j . 375, 33S.
i .n . -  !•», n n 1 1 1 :: d ;. 31 S, 1 1 *. ' 111

le t . : i u », :i5i» 301 3 lis. :i7u. .171.
7 77, IT t, , 37«. :i77* :j ;s f 7 S3, 3 S3.
7 s7, 5 os 300. r. i o. 1 :. 13. r.n.
SI 1 , r« t ’i, r* i it. r. 1 1. "  i r* *•* "* n ml

iinliiiu tu tin- plan uf Ilu-

FOR SALE—Mv property located 
l.'lOi! Rark. Rhone 493-J, Mrs.

Ravnge.__________ ________
I represent out-of-town owners 

of 73 acres on Dixie Highway, 
three miles front court house. If 
interested see II. S. Long, 3LL K. 
1st. St., phone 180-J.

Hi \TV'•1*111 It fftnt Int nil tvlli(tl«*!In 
A % (’ itni*. ritnlrrn rii»iiNiirr«
N-.’ n 111*11, |i«*r innnlh.

LOI.H —  I.OTS —  I.OT.H
M! (Ill il *ii% ll Villi |i If t > (Ml in Ilf Hfltllf (if fill*

A chillier In ntftkr niinir real niniii*|. n**

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Realtors)

105 .Magnolia Ave.
Rhuno 18

lit kl Ini* in lull ll.

103 N. Rark Ave. 
Rlionc 122

NU Inti vis Ini) o f  III.- land o f  ( lie AI -
liuniinlu Iailnl, lintel Navli;iitl.in 
( 'iinip.my’ s lands, ns per plan or
plat ihereoT. ........ .. iu Dial Book
I, pani- in, nf the Dal.II14 Itccnrils
o f  Bi'inlnol* fm iu iy .  I'lurl.la. 't’u ! 
anj person nnd till peruous wliosi* 
liunn- Is, ur arc  unknown to  I In- 
complainant Ip-rcki. Iiuvlriur or I 
i-Imiiiiiuk an> ti ihi. nth- o r  Inter-1 
*st in amt in dm nOovc d-.'scrllicl 
lands ur a m  pari or  pul'll.>n there-
uf; it app.-iiiluu ii.an the awttrn
hill uf complaint l ictr ln  fll**d. Hint 
ymt ami each or you. nave ur eiulm 
•. .in. Intci'cst In amt tu lln- .p ro -  
p.-cl > Inviilvnl In Mils null, nml 
that ymtr place uf resldi-ticcs art* 
unkaow ii ;  It Is thereupon ordered, 
Thai vuit and cuclt uf futt. ilu tu

Will trade two income proper
ties, Kenton, Ohio for 5 or 10 
acres with dwelling, near Snnford 
or DcLnmi. Close in. If interest
ed write for description.—E. F. 
Fleming, Kenton, O.

Jam es K Hart let t. to the above  d e 
scr ibed  lauds, and you ar< then 
nail Htere required to  m ake answ er 
t<> said lull uf complaint filed 
anal list you herein, otherwise,  u 
decree  pro confess.) Will ho cult-r
ed uitnlnst. you and each of you 

It Is further ordered, that thl» 
rtlulluii Iu- published unco a w eek  
fur eight consecutive  weeks. In the 
Hanford II* raid, a newspaper  p u b 
lished In Sotnlnnle t ’ouuty, Florida.

WITNKH.S my hand ns Clerk uf 
s.ih! (.’ unit, and the scat thereof, 
this the US III day uf November, A. D. IS"

B. A DODGI.AHH. 
Clerk, uf Ibe i ’ li . uk ( 'un it ,  

Hentlindu County, Flurlda.
fH .nl}
G e u r u e  G, Hi-rrltur.

ftolleltur fur t ’ouiplaiuani.

Seminole Marble Co.
Mart*U and .Granite from  aU 
quarries. BPst of quality and 
work mn nsh Ip,
W rit*  f o r  latest designs.

C. It, T M I X E S ,  , 
Snnford. l-’ lorlds  

P. O. Hut SU2. I'hiisa MS

• t *

DAVID B. IIYER
ARCH 1TKCT
Membsr A- L A.

kt*s« Uulldlng 
(Irlnnilo, I’ lurliln

H. A. SPEIR
CARPENTER

Iti-imlrliiK nnd lleVliHtrllns 

Address JHHI Dnloirtto A i r .

Hltl TII LAN It PAINT
Tho Dalnt Thnt Haven Vou 

M otiey.
Mnmifuetured by * 

Blirrsoii-Lliidslrr Palm  Cu.
Hold by

I.ltSSINIt PAINT I 'O HI'AN V  
l i a  VliiKnolIn Arc.  

Phone 37H

nml you  are 
appear to the 
this cause, on 
fif F*.1irtiary. 
Court lioum* In 
County, 
null to

lo-rchy required U 
liii | o f  corn pin I lit Ir. 

Mutiday, th. Jtnl day 
A. D 13114*. nt the 

Hanford, H. ml no In 
I1 lurid.;; nntd suit tietnu a 
qtib-t title In uumidiikmnt

Chiroiwdist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'urns. Hunh.iis, I n g r o w -  
l in g  Nalls, H eavy  Call-  
.nt-.a or tired ncUtna

| feet.
t i l l .  I.. 4ll.Ht.HH

Y ow ell  Drow Bldg. 
Orlando. Phone. ’ Klovatur

Elton J. Moughton
a r c h it e c t

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, -  ■■■ ■ Florida

BRINGING UP FATHER 9
* By GEORGE MCMANUS

M R - i r - b M t T W a  O U T L E T  
jJ O t > T  P H O N E D  A M D  
t iA lD  W A t S T E O  M E

T I LL BE D REts'bED  
AND O O T  O F  HERE. 
IN A B O U T TEM

S ftM *  ; w -MiYHO,N*-r (0 1925 b y  In t x  F eature  S ctivicc. In c .
Crest Dtiuin nghti merved.

D I D N 'T  V O U  
P H O H c  m e . A M D
t e l l -  t h a t

W A N T E D  T O  ’oE .E

'  r - ^ M e ?
Ee*/ v iifL _— cj-

M O  M U M  '
B E 'A l D E t ) -

O U T  O F  
TO ^rVM :

T - V

T O U  N E V E R . 
D iO  A  B E T T E R  
J O B  »N V O  U R  
LIFE  • D lrsT V -’

T  e>T <;o l l t * 
r  »1

TMOUCiHT v o u r .
W I F E  K N E W

\ m e  voice;
— V—

biiiiiiii' I.


